CARE began in 1945 as an American organization delivering CARE Packages® to war-torn Europe. Thanks to so many supporters, we saved lives then, and we’re saving lives now through our humanitarian work in the wake of wars and disasters. But we’re also changing lives for the long term with programs that empower people — particularly women and girls, because they bear the brunt of poverty, but also because they hold the key to defeating it.

Visit care.org to rediscover the CARE Package. And with it, the power to change our world.
CARE 2015 by the numbers

- Served more than 10 million people through humanitarian response
- Helped 781,000 people in 52 countries increase their agricultural productivity
- Expanded access to quality education and training for 1.9 million people in 56 countries
- Improved food and nutrition security for 2.5 million people
- Equipped 31.3 million people with information and access to sexual, reproductive and maternal health resources
- Economically empowered 1.8 million women by expanding access to financial services, employment and equitable wages
- Trained 834,000 people in the prevention of sexual and gender-based violence
- Helped 558,000 people better prepare for future disasters
- Delivered safe drinking water, water management training and sanitation to 3 million people
- Helped 15.2 million people access health care and education
- Helped 558,000 people better prepare for future disasters
- Trained 834,000 people in the prevention of sexual and gender-based violence
- Improved infrastructure for 1.3 million people, including construction of schools and houses
- Helped 1 million people build their resilience to natural disasters by adapting their lifestyles and livelihoods to a changing climate

890 PROJECTS
95 COUNTRIES
65+ MILLION PEOPLE SERVED

This year, CARE indirectly benefited an additional 213 million people through policy changes and the replication of successful CARE programs by partner organizations and governments.

Deliver lasting change at care.org
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